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way across it a little before the middle ; the base is smooth for half the
length, the remainder with rather large, tolerably close punctures ; near
the tip is a small spine, not more than one-third of the usual size. The
upper surface is covered with dense, recumbent, somewhat golden pubes-
cence which obscures the sculptnre. The remaining joints are all more
or less scabrous, the second covered above with pubescence like that of
the first, but the third, fourth and fifth only bear a few scattering hairs.
The specimen is a rnale and is one of a number taken by me at
Albrrquerque, New Mex., in r8E8.

'fhe remaining exampie (fr1. d) is that presented by a Macrobasis
tenella, Lec., fronr Tucson, Arizona. 'Ihe left middle leg is here affected,
the femur having two tibire, each having its tarsus. What we nray con-
sider as the normal one departs but little, if at all, from the usual type,
though it is possibly. a little more bent ; the other is more slender, its
tarsus weaker, the Iast tarsal joint being more like that of an antenna than
of a leg. The accessory member is less perfectly chitinized than the
other'. Both tibic have the usual spurs at the apex, though they are

Dartiallv hidden in the fieure.

NEW SPECIES OF PHORA.
EY J. M. ALDRICH, BROOKINGS, SOUTH DAKOTA.

The following tabie includes only the species of Phora described by
Loerv, and four new ones-ten in all. Phora atra of European ento-

mologists, together with P. clntuta, Bigot, fusciles, Nfacq., and rufi12es,

Meigen, are said to occur in North America-the second in Cuba, the

Iast two in the If udson Bay region-but I have not seen the deScriptions :

r. Middle tibie armed with bristles on the outer side below the knee ;

frontal bristles all pointing upward,
Nliddle tibire unarmed on the outer side below the

the lower edge of the front pointing downward,

z. Halteres black or blackish, : -

Halteres white or whitish.

3. Second heavy vein very thick and stout,
Second heavy vein not unusnally stout,

4. Second heavy vein simple, the apex dilated,
Seqond heavy vein forked,
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5. Hind tibie armed rvith two bristles below the knee, - lttggeri, n' sp'

Hind tibire armed with one small bristle below the knee,
nticrocephala, Lw.

outer side,

incisuralis, Lw.
- scalaris, Lw.6.

Hind tibie with a rowof smali bristles_Uo*: ,0.

7.

Head yellowish,
Head black or blackislr,
Legs pale yellowish,
Legs brownish or blackish,

8. The four lower frontal bristles strongly convergent'

The four lower frontal bristles parallel,

7

nigrice/s, Lw.
-8

- minuta, n. sP,

- setdcea, n. sP.

Frc, r, -t rc. z.
Phora cinbicis, female. Front of Phora setacea, female. !'ront of Phora setacen, m^le

A,A. antenne. E.E. eyes.

Ph.ora cimbicis, D. sp.

Head black, front broad, nearly square, comprising about half of the

width of the head, below with an obtuse prolongation in the middle; no

ocellar prominence ; at the extreme lower edge of the front in the middle,

are two bristles, directed uprvard and strongly outward. A few minute

]rairs, arising from coarse punctures, lean toward the middle line of the

fiont. Antenn€ brownish black. Palpi longer than anteunre' of the

same colour, oblong, at the tip with about six stiff, short bristles. Probo-

cis short, stout, yellow. Dorsum of thorax black, the humeri distinctly
separated; beginning at their posterior corners, a rorv of small bristies

borders the dorsum. In all my specimens the region of the scutellum

is injured by the pin I there is a longer bristle, however, on the dorsum'

at the corner of the scutellum, and the latter is bristled'behind. Pleure

Ir,c' 3.

!'ront of Phora setacen, m^le'
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black, a littie shining ; a group of two or three bristles just below the
prothoracic spiracle, a'd a pair at the base of the forecoxe. Abdomen
wholly satiny black like thoracic dorsum, except the first segment, which
is whitish above in the middle ; the iast joint longer tha' the preceding.
Halteres black, the pedicel a little yellowish at base. Fore and hind
tibirc with one, middle tibie with two, bristles on the outer side a little
belovr the knee ; the hind tibie have also a scattering row of three smaller
ones, running down to the tip; the tips of middle and hind tibie armed
with long spurs. l'he legs are wholly satiny brorvnish-black, except that
the front ones are from tl.re coxa gradually lighter, ending i' brownish-
yellow tarsi, and that the rniddle tarsi, and sometimes the tibim, are also
brownish yellow. \Yings subhyaline ; the second heavy vein is forked ;
the first light vein is nearly straight, and ends a little before the apex.

Length of body, 3 mm.; of rving, z mm.
Brookings, South Dakota
Threefernale specimens, reared from Cimbex americana, Leach. Dates

of emerging, May 24, 26, 27.

P/tora setaced, n. sp.

? . Head black, tront very wicie, at the middle of the lower border
with two pairs of small bristles pointing downward, the smaller pair
difficult to make out. ocellar tubercle bounded by a suture which extends
as a delicate line down the frotrt. Antennre fuscous. palpi yellow, with
black bristles. Proboscis yellow. Thorax black, with a few scattered
bristles along the dorsal margin. Abdomen black, tapering, the last seg-
ment cylindrical, more or less retracted, the extremity yellow. Flalteres very
light yellow. Front and middle legs yellow, the hind ones more brownish.
One spur at the apex of the tibia, except in the front legs, where there
are none. lVings hyaline, the second heavy vein forked, the first light
vein nearly straight, rather long bristles on costal borderto end of second
heavy vein.

d . General colour same as f , but the bristles everywhere noticeably
longer. On the iower edge of the front .both pairs are quite prominent,
leaning dow' but little. The coxe have a few bristles on the outer and
apical portions; the posterior coxe have a conical protuberance on the
hind side. The genitalia are exserted, lying close up under the back part
of the abdomen. They consist of some shriveled clasping organs, the
structure being unrecognizable. They arise apparently from the next to
the last segment, leaving the last one projecting downward and backward
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from their base. 'I'he bristtes uPon the costal margin of the vring are
,,-,,^,,^1t.. t^--ulru\u411J/ lurrE.

Length of body, r.z lnm.; of rving, r mm'

Brookings, South Dakota.

Four S and one J specimen, reared from Citnber americana,I-each'
Dates of emerging, June r, z and 8.

Phora luggerz, n. sp.

Head brownish black, front very broad, at the lower border with two

snall, widely divergent bristles arising a little below the edge of the front'
Antenne and palpi brownish-yeilol, the former with a yellow bristle, the

Iatter with stiff black ones. Thorax brownish-biack, with few and small

bristles. Abdomen more or less yellowish at base above, the remainder

brownish-black, the seventh segment long and tapering' Wings hyaline,

the heavy veins yellow, the second hairy on the upper side to the point

of division, which is near the end, the two branches so little divergent as

hardly to be made out with a simple lens. First light vein strongly bowed

at base, straight for the remaining two-thirds of its course, ending at the

apex. Halteres wholly yellow. Legs wholly yellow.; the front tibie with

a bristie on the outer side below the knee, the middle and hind tibie with

two each in the same situation. Middle and hind tibire with spurs at

apex.

Length of body, z.z to 2.6 mm.; of wing, 2.5 to 3 mm.

Two female specimens from St. Paul, Minn. (Lugger).

In the other three new species the second heavy vein is bare, except

a single fine bristle near its base.

!'rc.4.
Front of Phora luggeti, female.

larc,5,
Front of Phora mintrta, female.
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Phorrr, nirulrz, n. sp.
I{ead black the front broad, convex, with a few minute hairs slanting

towards the middle iine ; tl.re usual bristles rather small, arranged as

shown in figure. Ocellar prominence defined by a very fine impressed
Iine, whicl.r continues down the front. Antennre brownish-black. Palpi
brownish. with a few black bristles at tip. Proboscis small, yellon'.
Thorax uniformly black, with but few bristles. Abdomen black, tapering,
the last segment slender and cylindrical. Halteres light yellow. Wings a
little infuscated, except torvard the posterior border. Second heavy vein
forked near the end. Light veins four in nr-rmber, the first nearly straight ;
costal margin with fine bristles to tlte end of the second heavy veil.
Front legs yellow .at the coxre, graduaily browner toward the tarsi,
without any conspicuous bristles. Middle legs brown, one long spur at
the apex of each tibia. Hind legs black. apex of each tibia with one
long spur I about seven short bristles form a row doryn the back side of
the apical half of the tibie.

Lengthof body, r.z mm ; of rving, r.3 mm. Brookings, South Dakota.
One Q specimen, reared fron Citnbe* atnericana, Leach. Date of

emergence, June r.
In preparing these descriptions I have been unable to make much use

of the characters of the dorsum of the thorax, because this region is
injured by the pin in rnost of my specimens. The smaller points of
structure were determined with a compound microscope, mostly at 6o
diarneters, but occasionally with a higher power in the smaller species.

The accompanying sketches, though somewhat rough, will serve to
show the number and arrangement of the frontal bristles. Frontal
sutures, where present, are also shown. No attenrpt was made to draw
to a uniform scale I and, as the point of view was necessarily not quite
the same in a1l cases, the outlines given are not to be relied upon foi the
comparative shape of the {ionts.

I .shall be glad to receive specimens of Phoridre from any North
American locality, and rvill try to return any favours of this kind. As the
species are all very small, the best method of mounting is as follows :-
Cut a piece of cork (or pith) 1( inch square and t/ inch long; near one
end of this run lllerrgh a No.-oo-Klaeger pin till it projects nearly ){inch; cut off the head end close to the cork (rvith scissors, most
conveniently); lay the little fly_on its back on asmooth surface, and using
a lens if necessary, introduce the poir.rt of the pin into its body between
the middle legs until ithasjustreached the dorsal surface; then stick a
stouter pin through the other end of the cork in the opposite direction
from the first one, far enough so that about half rvill project below,




